PTO meeting 11/19/19
Attendees: Roy Dorling, Marganita Sanger, Tanaya Mills, Eva Weppner, Stacie Ciraulo, Marisol
Pritchard, Kate Stevenson
Approve minutes for last three meetings.
As announced, Philippe Lamotte has resigned as treasurer, Liz Eberhard sworn in as treasurer.
Youth center director gave us a presentation on the youth center at Red Morton
Measure H update: bummer
Rocketship update: Roy and Magdelena presented petition at last board meeting. Rocketship parents
were also there to advocate for getting a playground so we are on the same page. We plan on
keeping up with Dr. Baker on the process. Looks like Dr. Baker wants to split the Rocketship campus
so we may still have some 4-5 grades at Kennedy but hoping to get the B quad and some classrooms
near the new front office back.
Principal update:
Librarian is retiring, new hires are being interviewed
School tours are coming up in January, lots of opportunities to promote them
Current 5th grade numbers that we are drawing from are:
105 selby
84 henry ford
64 taft
51 orion
Police officer will be at the next principal’s coffee in December.
Program updates:
Music: popcorn fundraiser went well, winter concert coming up in December
Dec. 14th: 12-1 pm Hillsdale mall choir performance
Drama: play is going well, coming up in January, good turn out of participation numbers
Fundraising/Direct Drive: fundraiser coming up for honey bear, dine-outs still in the works.
Staff appreciation: no update but Roy will follow up as hopefully they are doing something next week
for the teachers during conference week.
Discussion to skip December PTO meeting: agreed that we will skip December meeting; next meeting
Jan. 21st.
Upcoming events
Electives night: PTO table needed, collect money for graduation, also at winter concert.

Booth for hometown holidays, will need a communication, sign up genius to go out soon. Sabrina
(parent, not Adler) will coordinate with Kate Stevenson to get communication out soon.
Approved minutes from last three meetings.
Adjourned.

